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INDIAN MISSION SCHOOL CONCmT SEKVICE WEEK FAKMEUS’ UNION (iOINO AHEAD SHAKER ('HURCH
Methodist Chnich.

On Friday last the annual In<lian 
entertainment was held in the Metho. 
dist Mission church at Knksilah. In 
spile of the very miserable weather a 
larse number of Indians attended, al
so several whites, and a very enjoy
able lime was spent.

Refreshments were provided by 
some of the ladies of the Duncan 
Methodist church, also from the inis- 

' sion band of Snmenos church. This 
assistance, which was rendered to Xlr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Doeksiader. was an 
important factor in assurini; the .suc
cess of the proRramme.

A very enjoyable address was Riven

James, J. Elliott. Georjte Quakatsnn 
and Manson Ceorge. delivered 
addresses, as did the missionary in 
charge.

One very pleasing feature of the 
evenl. and one much appreciated, was 
the rendering of the

i long way 
Tipperary." This was given by f 
of the girls from the Koksilah c 
school (white) and was heartily 
cored.

At the conclusion of the pro
of thanks were moved

by T. James to the ladies and while 
visitors who had so kindly given theii 
assistance, also by J. Elliott to ihi 

^visiting pupils of the Koksilah day 
school who had taken part, to 1 
Nixon for his address, and. finally. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dockstader for tf 
efforts on behalf of the Indians. These 
were all heartily endorsed by the au 
dience in the usual way. The pro 
ceedings were ended by singing thi 
National Anthem, followed by the 
benediction pronounced by Mr. Nixon.

NORTH CmVIOHAN
1916 CotuscU Neart End Of Year’s 

ToU Yesterday

The final meeting of the > 
Cowichan Municipal council of 1916 
was held yesterday, and was pro
ceeding when The Leader went to 
press. Cr. Herd was absent.

Mr. F. A. McDiarmid. solicitor, 
sent in his bill of costs for $433.00. in 
connection with the council’s appeal 
vs. Hawthomihwaite. adding that if 
their suit was successful a large por
tion of this may be refunded by the

inual school concert never 
fails to draw a crowded house. Last 
Thursday night was no exception to 
the rule as witness the 500 or so of 
young and old who met together in 
the Opera House for an enjoyable 
evening and incidentally to earn or to 
contribute something for the Belgian 
Children's fund and the fund for the 
purchase of gymnastic apparatus for 
the school.

Taken altogether the concert was 
.cry successful and reffecled great 
'redit on those responsible for it. In 
he first part the younger children had 
heir innings. It cannot truthfully he 

said that the singing was of an exeel- 
naturc. enunciation being weak, 
rhitdren were much better in drill 

and tableaux than in song. The) 
showed very careful training in iheii 
actions. The wand drill was cat.-iet 
out with nice precision and the Christ 

stocking drill was a very pretty 
and entertaining item.

Indian club drill was a credit li 
the eight neatly dressed boys whe 
look part in it. The ten mechanical 
toys were also deserving of praise. 
They had a very cffich

ory upon 
ges of 16

National Service Week is drawing 
car and the fact that the first week 

of the New Year bears that title it 
something in which everyone in Can- 
ida has an interest. The men are in- 
crested because it is obligatory 

each of them, between the 
and 6.3 years, to fill out 

which the govemm 
) them through the Post Office 

authorities. The women are int 
led because their co-operation 

being invited, in . ,ing that th 
i-folk attend to this import: 

duty. The children are interested be
cause their school teachers have ex
plained to them the meaning of Na- 

I Service and the way in which 
father and the big brothers at home 
have to reply to the various ques-

eby It IS h 
ly all have

MapU Bay Road Tnmt 
Mr. U. 'A. Price wrote offering 

twenty feet of his land on thg Quam- 
ichan Lake road ami also on the 
Trunk road for $33.00, to round off 
this comer. Previously the council 
had offered the sum of $30.00 It was 
decided to send Mr.Price a skt 
of the land required as he appear! 
he under a misapprehension as to 
amount of land required, the feeling 
being that the valuation placed upon 
it by Mr. Price was loo high. Mr. 
H. A. S. Morley. Victoria, gave land 
for a similar purpose without charge.

Fira PreventioD.
A lengthy report on fire prevention 

and protection prepared by a commit
tee of the council was read, but as a 
new council will be elected next 
month it was decided to leave it over 
for their attention.
South Vancouver Financial Muddle.
A resolution was put forward and 

.carried, protesting against the Provin. 
cial government taking over the South 
Vancouver finances, or of any mu 
cipalities. and making same a gene 
charge on the taxpayers of the pr 
ince. South Vancouver council have 
over one million dollars to meet next 
year in interest and redeemable bonds 
and have found this impossible. They 
have appealed to the Provincial gov
ernment to lake over their interests 
until they can handle them satisfac-

Cr. Herd’s Resignation.
Cr. Herd's resignation has been car

ried over for the past two meetings 
hut was finally accepted at yesterdny’i 
council meeting.

Maple Bay Water Supply.
The road superintendent reported 

‘ that the pipe has not been connected 
with the spring and xonsequently the 
water supply is not going into the 
tank. Instructions will be issued to 
the contractor to have the work com
pleted at once.

A very long letter from Mr. C. E. 
Pearmine, Somenos. was partially 
read, but, owing to its abiuive

tableaux of The Dunce 
iging was above the average and 
the Christmas carol the audiem 
s treated to a beautiful piece rci 

dered with some expression. Tl 
Delsarle children accompanied ll 
music of old songs with appropriate 
gesture and the labour prohlem's 
lution was hinted at by a dozen 
"with the hoe." Their whistling

than their singing, and the garb 
of one of them did not fail to rock the 
house. A quartette, choruses, and 
three part song were given. It 
peculiar to note that two of the pieces 
ceadered were, of purely German ori
gin, one in particular being the carol 
every German household -delights in 
at Yulelide.

The second part of the progr: 
was, allowing for everything, better 
than the first. "The Frog Fairy" was 
■ happy little play, very well present
ed. The tableau "Cinderella" was 
very gorxl, the dresses in this, as ir 
all the items, being very effective. Th« 
singing also showed a welcome im
provement. "Memories" duet (encort 
allowed), "The Fisher Girls" and the 
negro and patriotic numbers evoked 
merited applause. The last item was 
particularly good, half a dozen Cow- 

han Valley Cadets, singing "TcntinR 
. Night,"
The children, had the time of ihci. 

vcs. All the divisions, from No, 1 t. 
!o. 7. in which arc the little lots from 

the school across the track, did 
(test and the children in their attrac- 

dresses elicited admiration from 
y a fond parent and others.
Iren from several divisions 
in some of the items their te 

ran not readily be specified.
Miss Weismilicr. Miss Dickinson. 
Miss Smith. Miss Hardwick, Mi: 

ind Miss Dell deserve credit for- 
their long labour in preparation for 

event. Mr. Boyer, the principal, 
busily engaged behind the scenes.

To write in the answers a 
le card promptly is a good New 

Year's resolution for every man farmers may all have an oppe 
:hroughout the Dominion and it has of hearing him apeak at the gene 
the advantage of being easy of fol-'meeting proposed to be held in V 
filment. It only means a few mih-ltoria some time in January or carly 

careful thought. The postman' February.
e cities gets the hard work, for | The local executive have obtained 
IS not only to deliver the cards; copies of the constitution and bylaw: 

he is responsible also for their proper of the various unions on the prairies, 
return. Prompt mailing of the an- and are busily engaged in going int.

I will make the postman’s work the details of them with a view t 
very much easier, I submitting a completctl scheme whe

National service means that we are' the general meeting takes place.
) get into that frame ol mind which 
-ill cause us to think of the needs 
f the country, to realise that the in

terests of the stale have a greater

OyganizaUon of laland It SteadUy 
Propetatog.

The coiiimiUec appointed at the re
cent mass luccling in Duncan continue 
to receive satisfactory reports and en
quiries from other districts on the 
island ami throughout the province 
Mr, W.Palcrson. Duncan, on the in
vitation of the Farmers' fnstitute at 
Royal Oak, attended a meeting then- 
on Tuesday evening of last week and 
succeeded in getting a working com
mittee formed tor that district.

This week Messrs. C. C. Palmer 
and G. H. Hadwen go to Alhemi ami 
Me.ssrs. R. M. Palmer and W. Pater
son to Melchosin to address meetings 
specially called for organization pur
poses.

Notification has been received from 
Mr. Rod. McKenzie, secretary of the 
Canadian Council of .Agriculture, in
dicating his intention to visit the 
Coast, and arrangements are in pro- 

whereby it is hoped that island

.ABSENT FACES

1 Canada's

day .

From score 
trict and front 
of Cowichan i 

brought or sent in to 
Ticc. Tliey are'all displaye'd 
ICS attached and. since 
ling last, have attracted the

This applies to everyone, from the 
highest in the land to the lowest. The 
Prince of Wales’ motto "I serve" may 
well he the motto of every citizen of 
the British Empire at this lime.

There are many ways of 
nation besides going to the front 

in on the farm and the mechanic 
workshop may be serving the 
« .. Ih. n... I. ,1.. Tl,..,,
™h,. E.cr,n,.n.l,o,W brd...t'|„|„,.
, »ork wh.,1, ........................... .. „„ k.o. .11 Ib.ir b.b...
iccb, s..rv,« to h.. oounlty. I ph„,o.
The «ar .. .cebmR os, or .bould, ,pp,|,„, ,,,p„

...cb.nB Br,u l,..oo. Tor- 
nblc as are ... rflee... ibose wbo havr ' p, .i„hi of 
lallh la Cabadiaa o.aaboo.1 bop, and ^0,,, bar, l.„o 0,10, ,onso..ula 

,ba, ,b, aaltoa .-.11 ™„R, ,.|,| ,,b|,|
I this experience a stronger and ,,rought alMiut this unique gallery n 
Iter people. If the meaning of ,-1,5 Leader again desires t.
onal service is thoroughly grasp- individually hav
md properly understood, if the ^

government s call for mformat.on is
•ponded to m the right spirit, the deader office will be open urn

6 p.m. all this week. .After the Nci 
Year those who loaned the picture 

: may call for them.
COWICHAN CREAMERY

New Board Holds Pint Meeting And 
Makes Appointnients

Friday lai

HILLBANK
The recent weather conditions have 

een giving the B. C. Telephone pco- 
pie considerable trouble tlirnughout 
the district. At Rogers' Lake two 
poles were levelled to the ground, not 
10 speak of wires which were badly 
disorganized at several points. The 
prompt action of the repair crew has 
avoided considerable inconvenicnce- 

slcr E. Forrest spent the Christ
mas holidays at his home here, hav
ing sufficiently recovered from the ac- 

t which befell him some lime 
He left again for Victoria or 

Tuesday, accompanied by R.Q.M.S. 
Saunders, who also spent the week
end here.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
There was a large assemblage 1 

'children and their elders at the Mai: 
The first meeting of the new Cow- hat school last Thursday when a coi 

iciian Creamery hoard took place on cert and Cliristinas tree provided 
Friday Iasi. .All the directors were deleciahlc lime for everyhod; 
i-1 their places. Mr. John N. Evans The club dance held on Fr 

laniniously re-elected to the at the S. L. A. 
prcsitlcnlship- Mr. C. C. Palmer was successful event, many people atlcnd- 
appoinlcd vice-president, and Messrs, ing from the disti 

ind J. Islay Mutter points, 
will he the executive. ! •”

following were appointed to' Local 1

a*ird!'*Tlicy will wcle^oiiic sug- 
s and investigate all complaints

who have enlisted re- 
illi thc23(hh Bn. fForeslcr,). 

C.E.F.. are Messrs. J. E- Stilwell, 
Quamichan Lake. J. Livingstone. Dun- 

-fcrencc to those depart- can, and F- A. Baker, Koksilah. Mr 
menis. Feed Dept.. N- A. Loggin; Slitwcll held an appoimiiient in the 

' Butter Depu David Alexander; Egg forestry service, and Mr Livingstone 
Dept.. G. O. Pooley: Victoria business had for many ycar.s been fire warden. 
H. T. Fall. Mr. Baker was engaged i-i farming.

Mr. J. B, McCreight. Somenos, ten- 
ered 7Sc per rick for cutting, spill
ing and piling oordwood at the coun- 
il's lot on Herd road. This was ac

cepted.
At the close of the November coun 

;il meeting a resolution was passei 
making a grant of $250 towards re 
pairs of Mount Sicker road. This 
road was stated to have been much 
cut up by Chinamen hauling cord- 
wood from new clearings.

hr hoped that at all suhsc- 
quem meetings there will he a< good 

directors as turned out 
for the first tiiceiing of the new dircc- 

of the Cowichan .Agricultural 
Society on Saturday morning last.

. H. T. Kiiih'erfoord. who had 
appointed to the directorate and 

h.-id been elected president, wrote de- 
both offices. He said that Mr. 

.Ankeletl Jones had shown such excel- 
management that he wondered 
there was any thought of anochei 

taking his place. Dr. Rutherfoord't 
:ion being accepted with regret 
R. M. Palmer was proposed a: 

president, Mr. Palmer declined th<

o thought that the 1916 president 
s the only choice.
Mr. Ankctell Jones at length dccid- 
that he would do what he could. 

; pointed out the very great drain 
lime and purse that the society's 

>rk had emailed on him and or 
McAdani in the past year. He s 
latcd that a vice-president living 
Duncan should he appointed.

is was brought about by the elec
tion of Mr. C. \V. Silicnee to the 
hoard, vice Dr. Rulherfoord. Mr. A. 

Mutter becomes first vicc-presi- 
t. and the mantle of second vice- 

president was bestowed on Mr. Sill- 
who appeared later on in the 

meeting and bowed to the decision.

'etcr Joe’s 
d the chur

president reported that he and 
rcrelary had interviewed Mr. 

Pemberton in A’icloria. Letters were 
read showing that Messrs. Pemher- 

in & Co. will agree to reduce the in- 
rest on past liabilities to 2%. the 
nounl owing to he paid two years 
Ter the war. They will accept 2% 
n the $17,000 bonds, instead of 8%. 
imc to he paid regularly. If the 

building needs repairs Messrs. P« 
berton are to do llu- work, ei 
slimild the money outlaid amount 
$3.30 a year. This ammmt so expend- 

repaid by the society two 
the war.

n the btliUliiig has 
$13,000 to $12,000.

With due ceremonial the new In
dian Sli.-ikvr church, which has been 
erected on the nortli side of the Kok- 
:itah-Cn«-ichan Hay road, was opened 
asl Sunday morning. About 300 In
dians had asembled there from all 

nd Washington, 
performed by 

Johnny John«r.n, a missionary from 
Toppinsh, Wash. George Q. Jack. 
Cate, Wash., general secretary of the 
Indian Shaker church, rep.csented 
Bishop I’cter Heck, and look part in 
the ceremonies as did the pastor in 
charge. Peter Joe.

thc establish- 
lurch is very eonsider- 

ibly clue- The building, measuring 
30x60. was begun some two years ago, 
and, when completely finished, it will 
have cost in the neighbourhood of 
$2,000.

The Indian Shaker denomination 
was founded sonic 34 years ago by- 
John Slocum, an Indian, then living 
at Skookum Bay. Wash. There arc 
.today in Washington and on the is- 

■my-lwo churclies. and the 
membership on the island is 2(W. Delc- 

Jles troin all these churches were 
resent at Sunday's gathering. They 
ft for their homes on Tuesday.
Mr- Jack slated that their religion 

as aimed at promoting sobriety, 
imperance and morality among the 

Indians. They opposed the old rites 
and potlaclies and were striving to 
devate the Indian so that he might 

idually take his rightful place in

s after il

licet) from
Hint Ih.il the society lias to nmi 
: year in eimncclion with the build- 
. resolves itself into $71R being in- 
ance premium $378, and inlere-.! 

$.140. The uirmcr overhead charges 
totalled $l.ai2.S0.

A report -m the Imibling's eomi 
lion is to be -ccureil before lUe ne: 
meeting, .^i-mc arrangements for i 
active campaign for members and fi 
sidiscriplions will doubtless then be 
inaugurated and coiiimiiiecs appoint 
ed to deal with various branches c 
the society's work-

A meeting of all societies inleresle 
In agriculture was suggoird and Mi 
R. M. Palmer slated that rather than 
merge them all it would be be: 
follow the example of prairie fa 
organizations and form a coiineil of 

.agriculture in which they would be 
' .ented. Thus there would be 
conflict nr overlapping of interests 

Those present were; Me.ssrs. An 
-n loncs. Folly. A. A. Mutter. J- 

Islay Mutter, A. Herd, G. O. I’nob 
A. H. Pcler-on. O. H. Hadwen. R. M 
Palmer, Tautz, Davenport Chapma: 

and W. A. McAclai

THE EMOTIONS
E. F. Miller. Mayoral Candidate- 

Mayor Smithe Not Ronnlng

he close of the year brings muni- 
I and civic policies and their e 
rnti int . the limelight 
re appears to be some 
Duncan council for certain rate

payers are not content to wait for 
iC annual meeting but have called 
1C of their own for 
Mayor O, T. Smithe has definin 

decided that he wi! 
himself f--r office. He has been alder-

Only Two Days More
Not half of our Subscribera have yet operation in a district withe 

renewed their suCscriptions for 1917. trict paper which brings the : 
These should be paid on or before

until 6 p.m.

Won't you help us to continue this 
gift by paying on or before Saturday

One of the best known residents in 
le district, as he is one of those 
ho have rendered it sterling service, 
rites ui at follows:—
"I enclose $1.50 my subscription to 

The Leader for next year, and take 
this opportunity of saying that I think 
it U '‘dirt cheap" for the value you 
give us. I always enjoy reading the 
paper each week as it comes and I 
then forward it to ray boy who looks 
forward to its weekly advent.

"Everyone in the Cowichan district 
should support the i^per. They talh

t^ct paper which brings the people to
gether by giring^the local news and

paper has always been fore
helping on the interests of 

iet. I am sure that the sol
diers at the front truly appreciate 
your kindness in sending the papers 
tree to then). My son wrote m one 
of his tetters that in one of the camps 
the first paper he picked up from 
amongst a lot of other papers wss 
The Cowichan Leader."

A lady, one of the oldest residents, 
one of those of whom we always think 
when our reading matter is set sraall, 

rites:—"1 enclose my subaerip ' 
The Leader ($1.50) and at the s

time wish to express our appreciation 
price anything for people to object to.

SaV

BATTLE OP SOMME

Fullv .300 people witnessed the fa- 
tous films of the Battle of ll 

Fonime which were shown at fo 
irniancrs on Saturday last in |1 

Uimcan Opera House, under the au 
lices and in aid of the Red and B1 
;ros8 societies.

The pictures have been widely h< 
ilded. Their realism is beyond qui 
ion. Sufficient is shown of the gru 
umicness of war but. as one man p 
I. "The man who secs those pietur 
ind doesn’t want to get into this fig 
ivill never come forward until u-e ha

The most thrilling part i: 
iilliecr and hi» men go "ovei 
Some fall but the line Roe: 
on. .Afterwards one sees 
and the spoils of victory.

the top.' 
on. goes 
the price

again, 
lerest in

rxperi- 
tc will

ny peo|>]e of all shades of opinion 
public luallers. has consented to 

offer himself f-ir the mayoraliy. He 
member of the first council and 
an alderman for two years. He 

also chairman of the Duncan 
Fchool board, -erving in that e: 

leyear. He thus has the ■ 
and it is unlikely that I 

encounter any opposition as far as 
in now be a-rertained.
Mr. David Ford has annoimecd his 
tenlion of competing for a seat on 
le council and rumour has it that Mr.

S. Robinson lias an eye on one 
so.
Of llie present city council Aid. 

Duiican will not again stand. He will 
ilhoul the necessary riiialificaiion. 

Aid- AVhiddcn does not wish to run 
. Aid. Hattie is of similar mind. 

1'bey feel ibal if someone else will 
,-ome forward they could well step 
■lown. One or both may he per- 
su.-ided yet. .Aid. Campbell is always 
a dark horse and thus is a possible

Municipal Ontioek.
In North Cowichan it is unlikely 

that anyone will oppo.-e Reeve Evans 
should he desire to rontimie in office, 

ic definitely announces that he will 
comimic there may be candidates 

ihe field.
1 is not improtiable that Crs. Palm- 
Herd. McKinnon and Boiidot will 
offer themselses for re-election, 

though each has his partieiilar way of 
•hieving that end. Of opposition 
lere is no word thus far.

tides ■ by the C

It I^ests With You
Cross Society to the Blue Cross 
in London arrived there safely, 
sale was a great success.

WESTHO'.ME
The friends of Cai>t. E. B. Baker. 

S, Lancashire Regl . will be sorry to 
learn that according to the following 
extract from a letter written by H .8. 
Coppock on 21st November, he was 
killed some while back. "I was talk
ing to a fellow this morning who 
knew Capl. Baker, and he told me he 
was killed a month ago. This is the 
first 1 heard about it and it came 

rather a shock as 1 had hopes of 
•ing him - Of course 1 knew where 

ind that it was a pretty hot 
Capt. Baker served in the 

War.
place,-
Boer



THE COWICHAN LEAPBR

eowichan Ceaacr; •e of this district U th«t every pet
it farmitiR land should belong to *larminR lano snoum uciuns • 

tomprehensive co-operative concern. 
This concern should be managed, not 
by farmers as we know them, but by

of proved business ability who 
_ or may not be farmers. In con 

I junction with or as part of this man

t---------- - 7his concern should be mana

------w ^hr loiwvt »n arfcle ii.e j ,he farmer should be
1 to farm and to make his sole business 
that of farming to gain the best re- 
suits. ..For him it should be sufficient 

produce a marketable commodity, 
it stock, meat, milk, eggs, grain 
hay. as his

undoubted fact that a gradually in- get group" which mght give it a dt-l p«, in advance. Write or^otw m 
creasing percentage of the men on rector of that agricultural “bout ycur n^
^e land in Cowichan are becoming tion which is our national aervice in ,a«w tiactor or team. 
appr cUtive of the dangers and losses the truest aense. i, you, who have go;^ed or

u" .. .h. „,.i. M rh, What we really need to bting about has a new baby, -nm is what t eaiiu

Hrre s»«ll iht I'rrii lit nroplfs >>e*l
imaiNlalit.

’.’naurd Ar tnjhieiut and unbrihfd by 
fatn-

patr,o! Trnlh her glorious p>e- 
i-.'P/J nrau‘.

Pledged to Keheson. Liberty and l.a:o.
Joupk Stcay. A. D.. /;.*o.

or nay. as u'» —
termine in consultation with him. 
Enough for him to turn out the beat 
possible product of the land, put up 
in proper marketable shape, graded 
and sound.

The butiness of transporting pro
duce. whether from farm to collecting

appreciauvc Ol k.c uangeia ajiu lusacs
which beset the path of the ordinary 
tiller oC the soil who attempu to aund 
on his own feet entirely. The day of 
such smrdy independence is done, 
wept away by those changing com

mercial conditions to which many old 
time farmers so steadfastly close their 
eyes. In its place there must arise a 
no less sturdy independence which 
shall come from the knowledge that 
personal co-operative service is ren
dering others strong as well as one
self.

The minds of farmers are gradu- 
ally ripening towards real co-opera
tion. The process has been greatly 
delayed, not the least by the absence 
of that educative factor which in the 
U. S. A. is called a "county agent." 
and in Canadian provinces a "district 
representative” or "inifructor,” Grant
ed. therefore, that the time is far more 
------- ------ ,han it has been »«ortune now man it nas oven a> 

lime in the past for real eo-opera- 
-------^— — whom is the

i liiir-.l:iy. nvcvmbvrJSl^^

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
The pubUc generaUy is intimately 

interested in the fortunes of the Cow- 
iehan Agricultural Society and will be 
glad to know that so good an arrange
ment has been made with a view 
the society retaining its property and 
that the new directorate is evidently 
bent on making the society something 
more than a powder distributing 
agency and the centre of an agricul
tural fair.

We sincerely hope that they will 
Uve up to their expressed resolves. 
It is as necessary for them to do this 
as it is for the district to remember 
that, in connection with the halL it 
has incurred a debt of honour. That 
should be sufficient to ensure that it 
will be paid, even though the payment 
be deferred longer than we would 
wish.

To the society the power
which it should be in this district it 
U essential that the old order ol 
.Sing, be obUterated. Mr. Anketel! 
Jones has made no small sacrifice in 
the past and has consented to act 
again as president. It has been mani- 
fesUy unfair to him and to Mr. Mc- 
Adam, the secretary, that the brunt 
oi the work connected with the build- 
ing negotiations and with the fall fair 
should have fallen on their shoulders.

This should not happen again. It 
will not if the directorate follow the 
lines adopted by civic councils or by 
the councils of boards of trade and 
appoint committees to perform cer
tain functions and to be in charge of 
particular work. These, in turn, should 
devolute usks or duties or pleasur- 
able occupation, as the ease may be, 
to persons who are merely members. 
In this way the

duce. whether from farm to collecting live organuanon. to wno.. , 
point, or from coUeeting point to mar-J farmer »<>f J"
ket. the business of actual disposal of, Let us hark back to the past 
produce, should be the concern of the , little while. Two years ago a 
Locution management, as should!but enlightened section of the Cow. 
;he purchase in bulk of all feed orlichan Agricultural Society to
other commodities the farmer might broaden the field of **

What ..V ------ ---------------------------- --------------
our greatest producing value U a dic
tatorship which would insist that the 
whole of the arable or graslng Und 
in the district be pUeed « the dis
posal of a central authority. This is

tm m ii«w baby. -- - ----------
jlor. to give the local newe and to dU- 
: case local matters.

These local items are as 
' to you at world news, the din the district be piaceu « we w to you at worlfl news, me oucuswuna 

potal of a central authority. This is i of local queitions ate as vital to your 
of course, impossible anti, failing it, is any world-wide issues. The 
we have to faU back from compnluen'jocai paper does not exist to tell you 
to voluntary service. |What the world is doing, nor to dis-

Cranted the appeal be made by a cuu matters touching the affairs of 
body in which there U general eonfi-.I nations: its pUee is to keep you in 
denee. we beUeve that scores of farm., with your neighbourhood,
era would even now respond to the j ei,e can ttke its pUee; you . ®.
caU to enlUt their services snd the between big daiUes. but ®
resources of their Und m a composite ,he local paper it you f*"*"*
unit. Which of our present intotu- ,„eal news. ..It U the
tions will give the word? faatnon to poke fun at the local paper .. , ‘

Thursday, December 28th. 191&

SOMENOS 
On Friday afternoon a very excel

lent entertainment was provided by 
Miss Parlatt and her scholars to a 
large number of parents and friends 

finish the session for 1916. Trus- 
1 W. M. Dwyer presented a hand- 
me volume to the boy who had 
idt the most progress during the 

,year and whose conduct was consid
ered <

ana wnose cunuun --------
creo excellent. Master Alex. Bell be
ing the winner. Tea and cake were
provided by the parents.

Miss Parlatt took all her acholaTi

farm properly. What miner attempts 
ghisto dig m» «w.. 

supplies, drni out and 
ore. take it to the rail

shaft, pack in his
I load up his own......- -- ---- .

about prices with the smelter or the 
purchaser of metals? He brings about 
- co-operation of eapiwl plus skilled 

---------and scoffs at the grower
of turnips!

sne great truth that all of us 
have to realise is that we are at war. 
SspecUUy has the farmer to realise 
this. He as a cUss is at war. It is 
his bounden duty to produce food
stuffs to the greatest possible extent. 
He also is at war. whether he knows 
it or not, with the highly organised 
trusts, be they banks, railways, pack
ers, or any other of the "big inter
ests" whose doings appear to be sub
ject to no Uw in Canada. Soon he 
will be forced to fight them and his 
only weapon is that co-operation in 
oies which has formed the theme ol 
0 many articles in these columns.
But let us turn to his duty in war 

We know that he is asked to make 
bricks with very little Straw; invited 
pressed to produce and denied th< 
means of producing profitably. We 
beUeve that the means of his salvation 
in peace has become a demand which 
it is unpatriotic not to heed in war. 
He must do as the soldier does, pool 
kis interests, his fortunes—he is not 
asked to pool his life and his family's 
happiness—in that common service 
which can best be rendered only by 

organisation such as we have —* 
lined.

Agricultural Society strove
____en the field of the society's i
jlness. The., sought through it 

.each the goal of agriculmral org 
niton by handling the products of the 
farmer and enabling him to purchase 
supplies more cheaply, this apart from 
those lines of endeavour upon which 
the Cowichan Creamery stood em
barked. They failed to arouse any in
terest either in their fellow directors 
or among those farmers to whom 
their views became known.

One of this section became actively 
interested in the formation of the 
Cowichan Growers' assocUtion. Dr. 
Rutherfoord devoted to this particutar 
branch of agricultural organintion 
all that time and generosity for which 
his service to the district wUl always 
be marked. But. even in a small as
sociation of men whose interests were, 
or should have been, in common, the 
membership failed

tions sviU give the word?
Of one thing we are sure: Let the 

land once be pbced under co-opera
tive farm raanageraent. though indi- 
viduaUy owned or tiUed, and not only 
wUl Cowichan be doing its foU doty 
in production but it trill be filling the 
purses of its inteUigent farmers and 
thus enabling them to contribute still 
more towards that financial ntrength- 
ening of the Empire which, in the 
long run, determines the issue of this 
world wi

GOOD ADVICE 
The Farmers’ Advocate gives its 

readers some good advice, ss follows: 
Subscribe to your local paper and

wvoio Know luc ,rew». tw
fastnon to poke fun at the local paper 
and iu paltry Items of seemingly 
snail Imporunce. but without It none 
of these things would be recorded, and 
it is of more importance for yon to 
taow what is being done close to yoor 
liome than what li happening a theus- 
and miles sway.

It drop some paper this 
year, do not drop your local paper, 
nor yonr own farm paper. The up- 
to-date farmer needs his farm paper 
as much at the grocery or hardware 
dealer needs the

« Parlatt toox aii ner sciiui*i«
__The Battle of the Somme films
Saturday.

The paperchase came off on Friday 
blinding snowstorm. Only two 

sportsmen turned up at the 
. The line was laid over Mr. 

Catlings'. Mrs. Holt Wilson's, Mrs. 
Ainsley Josnson's. Sin C. Philiipps- 
Woliey's. Mr. Kier’s. Mr. Allen Mut
ter's. and finished at Somenos Sta
tion. Quite a fair hunting country. 
The going not nearly so bad as might 
be expected.

tion that Is devoted to his interests.
Read at widely as you wish if yon '« **'11.’*^;!. * ._v°time"l
can afford it. but take your local paper December 31si.“whcn all 1917 
nod yonr farm publication always. scripiions must be fully prepaid.

their rate, from Ic to 2c. Several 
Canadian dailies have^already raised 
their subscriptions,

iVeklies cost $2 a yi ir. The Leader

every hand we hear individual 
on the land talking about ca- 

persist
e land talkin: 

ration. Yet they p 
e but criticise the

win gradually be made to feel that 
they are part and parcel of and work 
ing units in a really Uve society.

There is always the financial as 
pect to be considered. The society 
cannot work properly without funds.; 
and it should not be allowed to do 
other than pay its way. The over- 
bead expenses have been reduced by 
some $1,100. but there still remains 
$718 to be found yearly whUe the war 
lasts or until times improve. It is 
unwise to rely on the iaU lair to sup
ply this. Members should tome for- 
ward with their subscriptions now and 
not wait until the fair, which is nearly 
at the end of the s ociety'a year.

The best directorate in the world 
cannot achieve any real progress _-_

.........in doing
I.V..W other fcUow's 

attempt at co-operation. They are 
not entirely to blame. They fecL as 
the whole district feels, that lack 
which we have striven so frequently 
10 point out. This is the need oi 
leadership and the almost absolute 
absence of educational methods.

One of the silver linings to tht 
clouds which lower over 1917 is thr

a membership which is actively in- 
teresied in the aims and ptogtess ol 
the society. The members of the 
C. A. S. ire in honour bound to face 
their obUgationi. They will be per
forming an act of national service if 
they go fartiier than that and make 
their society a telUng factor in the 
work of fashioning order out of the 
agricultural chaos in which two and 
half years of war still finds this dis
trict

The suggestion that representatives 
of the various farm organisations 
should meet and confer with the ob
ject of apportioning work and of 
closer co-operation U of 
hope tile cuggested meeti
pUce and that some mea---------
by which a member of any on. 
ciety should, in virtue ol such i 
bership, become autoinatiea''" - • 
ber of the Farmers’ Union.

THE CALL
In some parts oi EogUnd the gov

ernment U taking over whole tracts 
of farming country and is employing 
the farmers to grow crops under the 
direction of experts. This is a war 
m^re aimed at greater production. 
Substitute for the government in or
ganisation of patriotic, co-operating 
farmers and for the enperts intelligent 
management, backed by government 
experts, and who shall say the thing 
is impossible in Cowichan?

Our ideal for the agriuulti

—.-vices which were being 
rendered them by their executive 
committee. They refused to be guided 
by infermation obtained at much cost 
of lime and money. The result was 
that last season they suffered in 
pocket and today their association is 
prjctically non-existent Loss of in
terest. indifference, narrow views, sus
picion that "somebody was getting 
something out of it." all the old sins 
of the farmer of all classes, wrecked 
the Cowichan Growers’ association.

The Cowichan Creamery is held by 
the outside world to be the model oi 
co-operation. Lacking other leader- 
shin. we hold that it is within its 
province to aim at reaching this ideal 
we have outlined. Failing the Cream
ery we look to the Agricultural So
ciety to win its spurs,

Not reckoning in the value of our 
lumber exports, with which compara
tively few white men have to deal, we 
beUeve that the imports of Cowichan 
are in excess of her exports. In other 
words we who remain here are a drag 
on the Empire rather than a help. We 
must look facts in the face and not 
console ourselves with the babble of 
"home fires burning” or “keeping

Beginning The 

New Year Ri^ht
means taking advantage of the

5 per cent discount
we are allowing on all purchases made 'for CASH 
This together with the low prices we are giving on 

Quality Merchandise means a real saving to the 
Buyer

Let Our Grocery Values Convince You

hings going." We have 
■ban this.

ng. we iievc iw uv ...w.-j 
The district needs a "gin-

"VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS" :

Every Lady 

Should know
That it is now imssil.lc ior her to have a 
hanrlx-mr, w.-II-iailoml i-osluuic made—to her 
exact re<iuir<i.Knts-at a iiriec that compares 
very favourably with the less satisfactory 
reac1y-l«-wear itarinent.

Write Imlay for particulars, patterns, anil 
a note of our very low priccs-

Ladie*' Own Materials 
Made Up.

LANCE & CO.,
Telephone 4831) 747 YATES ST., VICTORIA

We Thank You
We thank our many old and new friends and patrons for the 

ex.remely satisfactory business whUI. wc have done, both during 
chrisiniaslide ami through the past year, and wish them erne and all

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’« Furnishing Store, Duncan

Royal Household Flour, per sa< 
B. & K. Bread Flour, per Mck .. 
Golden Loaf Flour, per sack —.
Snowdrift Flour, per sack-----
Pacific Gem Flour, per sack —
Own Blend Tea, per lb---------

3 tbs for -
Braid's Best Tea, per tb ——-----------------—*k:
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb-----— -------------------- SOc
Braid’s Best Coffee, per 1-lb can — -------------- SOc
Our Best Bulk Coffee, freshly ground, per lb —40c
Climax Coffee, per 1-lb can---------------------------- 35c
Canned Tomatoes, per tin--------- ---------—....-15c
Canned Com. per tin------------ ---------------------—ISc
Canned Peas, per tin------------ ------------ ----.......-ISc
Shredded Wheal Biscuits, 2 packets for ...........2Se
Finest Vosliera Currants. Mb pkts.................... 20c
Fancy Seeded Raisins. 16-oz. pkts., 2 for..... .......... 25c

Rosedale Hawaian Pineapple. 2 tins for -.............25c

Rogers' B, C. Syrup, 3-tb glass jars..................... 30e
5-tb tins, each --------------------------------- -—*5c
10-tb tins, each---------------—-------------------->l>e

Fancy Prunes, per tb--------------------J2}<e and ISc

Horseshoe Salmon, H-tt> tins, .
l/v

III Sunflowee.Salmon. Mb tins, 2 for ..

Empress Marmalade. 4-tb tins---------------- ------- -*S<
White Swan Soap, per carton..............................2S<
White Swan Soap Powder, per pkt-------------- --- 25i
Chivers’ or Crosse & Blaekwell's Jam, 7-tb tins.

B. & K. Wheat Flakes, per pkt -------------------- 35.
Empress Strawberry Jam. 4-tb tins----------------ffS
Empress Raspberry Jam. 4-lb tins------------------- 80
Empress Assorted Jams. 4-tb tins .._.............. —.ffO
Ramsay’s Dog Biscuits. 9-lb sacks, each------- .$1.0
B. & K. Rolled Oats, 7-tb sacks, each------ ——45

20-tb sacks, each ................------ -- -----------JLl
B. & K. Oatmeal, per 10-lb sack ---------------------80
Canada Cora Starch. 3 pkts.---------------- ----- ----- 25
Benson's Corn Starch, 2 pkti
Brown & Poison’s Corn Starch, per pkt............. ,.15e
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa, Vi-tb tins, each................25c
Empress Extracts. 2-ot bottles ------------------- .25c

8-01. bottles --------------------------------    50e
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butler. Mb tins .............25q

Canadian Sai'dmcs. 4 tins for------ ---------------- -25c
Boneless French Sardines, per tin —........ -........_2Sc
Magic Baking Powder. Mb tins, each..............-iSe
Empress Baking Powder. 1- Ibtins ...... -.............2Sc

2>d-Ib tins' -..................................   SOc
5-lb tins______ --------------------------------- #1.90

FUure out your month’s requirements. Deduct 5 per cent. Send 
us the Cash and we will fill your order PROMPTLY, 

CAREFULLY and SATISFACTORILY

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
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HOW ZEPP FELL
criba nr*t 0{ Thetc Evcfitt

Mr. Harold KinR Smith, hrollicr 
o{ Mrs. W. H. Mahon, Duncan has 
written a description of how he view
ed from London the destruction of 
the first Zeppelin. He i< a special 
constable and describes that after hv- 
inR on duty for six nours, he was 
called on aRain. He goes on:—“1 
felt rather sick at having to turn out 
directly after six busy hours at the 
hut. but now 1 am thankful, for 1 
saw the sight of my life.

•it was not until 2 o’clock that 
there was any excitement, when one 
of our men ran in from the yard, say
ing. if you want to see a Zepp. come 
at once.’ There was a stampede ! 
Well, my sight was not etiual to fol
lowing the Zepp., as some did. One 
or two had field glasses and were able 
to direct us where to look. Once 
thmk I spotted H. dimly illuminated 
by searchlights, at a considerable dis
tance in the N.E., but the view of the 
bursting shrapnel was fine, really 
rather like some magnificent rockets. 
Sometimes they seemed to burst 
close to their objective, sometimes 
wildly distant,

"The Zepp- seemed to be travelling 
fast and northwards. It had just go 
clear of some trees for our view whei 
a ve^ bright spot appeared where it 
was. We held our breath in 
excitement ! The spot grew and 
grew, and soon wc realized that 
were looking at a Zepp. in flamer 
from end to end and slowly beginning 
to float down.

"My word, it was a grand sight, 
and fairly illuminated the sky. Wc 
raised a big cheer which must have 
surprised the immediate neighbour
hood. After the burning 
fallen from view there was a grand 
red afterglow in that part of the hori
zon and then darkness.

"Then there appeared, high in the 
sky in the same direction, 
three bright lights like fine stars, and 
we wondered what they could be, and 
finally concluded they were pursuing 
aerpplancs. I'hc Zepp. hurst up at 
....................................... chliglns

THE ROUND T.ARLE
t Cattle Scheme.

The action of the Dominion Gov
ernment in undertaking to pay the 
expenses to Winnipeg of farmers 
wish to purchase breeding slock is 
meeting w'iih an excellent response. 
.......... have already been re
ceived for 700 head of heifers. One 

lased by a Saskatd 
rraged 714 pounds in i 
$5,85 per cwi. The Sas

katchewan government organized 
somewhat similar movement a fc 
weeks previous to the Dominion gf 
emmenl. So far wc have heard 
nothing from our own provincial gov
ernment.

Manitoba Ideal SetOement
Three and a half townships have 

been set aside by the Manitoba 
ernment—72 miles from Winnipeg— 
for the establishing of an ideal 
munity settlement, and for immediate 
settlement. The sculcmcnts will be 
of forty acres each and homestead 
Conditions will apply. The provincial 
agricultural department are making 
special study of local conditions and 
will give advice as to what to plant 

jand how to carry on field husbandry. 
Model horticultural and agricultural 
gardens will be established, also 
eral examples of up-to-date log cabins. 
Schools with central halls for 
Icrs' use will he built and will con- 

in a number of baths.
All settlers must be married. Good 

sanitary tlrainagc will be provided and 
efforts made to promote the growing 
of small fruits, poultry and hog reis- 

c land settlement agent will 
agent in marketing

Mrs. Har 
•n. Driver 

tor Transport, that he has been grant- 
three months' leave and may 

shortly be expected in Chemainus. 
boys intend to give him a good 
while here.

rquel to the Chinese quarrel 
reported last week was enacted at 
the courthouse last faturday. when 
Mr. Seymour Greene found the ac
cusation of aggravated assault proved 
and sentenced the assailant to s’ 
months in gaol, failing payment of 
fine of $im. There was great interest 
among the Chinese in this case and. 

minutes before the prii 
board the train for Victoria, the 
: was paid. The t’ 

working together in the millyard and

n by ihc children t

I’oUce Beard held to be some provo
cation. one man hit the other on the 
head with a crowbar. He maintained 
that he had been kicked by his victim 
first. The wiclder of the crowbar fled 

arrested summarily by depu
ty constable Rufus Smith, who hap
pened to he at the mill. The injured 
man was just able to he present last 
Saturday. He is being nursed 
Chem.ainus General Hospital.

On Tuesday evening last at the 
home of Mrs. J. Inglis a presentation 
was made to Mr. R. G. Gordon, the 
principal of the local school, 
gift ^was presented on behalf of the 
friends and scholars by the Rev, S. 
Ryall, who voiced their feelings in 
few suitable remarks expressing r 
gret at Mr. Gordon's departure. Dur
ing the past four years of his resi
dence in Chemainus ne has proven 
himself an effieient and successful 
teacher, and it is felt that his place

the Belgian
fund.

One young gentleman went by im>- j 
ir launch u> Galiano Island to bring i 
parly of young ladies over to the. 

concert, but, coming back, they, lost 
their way in a blinding snow.storm. 
They managed to reacii Chemainus 
about 2 a m., very cold and tired, and 
much too late for the concert. 1

.-Xnniher valuable dog was poisoned 
St week. It was a ptiimer belonging 
I Mr. A- E. Collier, i
Miss Halhed and Miss M. Rivcit 

Carnac and several more Chemainu- 
Ladysmith to see ilu- 

Battle of the Somme films at the 
ra house. .\ nuinheV of local 
lenls visited Duncan on S.vliir- 

day for the -ame purpose.
.Mrs. R. 1.. Gibbs. Miss Jones and 
organ Jones arc the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Haihed. Mrs. Maurice 
spent a few days in Cli<- 

inainus last week. Sliss Ryall is the 
guest of the Rev. S. and Mrs. Ryall.

The weather last week was wet am! 
cold, with high winds. Friday it 
snowed, and there are about four 
inche> of snow on the ground.

The temperature for the week was— 
Max. Min.

Sunday .......    41
Monday ....................... 49 36
Tuesday ...................;.... 37 29
Wednesday ................ 39 34
Thursday ...................... 41 34
Friday ........................... 36 30

Island Drug Co.
SMITH BLOCK. PHONE 212

Agents for NY,\I. Family Rvmtclics. ViXC.L. till Noted Tonic.

!• Ikvclopiii;; and I'riiiting for .\inaliiir I’lmtograpbcrs.

produce. The city of Winnipeg will cannot be easily filled.

Tlic Zepp. burst 
2ZS. by 3 o’clock the search! 
seemed to he satisfied the skies 
clear of the enemy and went nut. and 
I went back into the station to await 
dismissal nr call to further duly, 

"Soon after 4 o'ctock wc were dis
missed. but in the meantime wc 
learned by telephone that a Zepp. had 

e of ourbeen brought down by five 
men at Cuffley, near Enfield. That 
would be fourteen nr fifteen miles 
from here."

purchase all the wood from the land 
clearing and thus give settlers prompt 
assi.stancc financially.

Flax Growing
Anyone intcrcMed in flax growing 

will learn a good deal from a pam
phlet on the subject by Mr. James A. 
McCracken, secretary of the Canadian 
Flax Growers' association. St. Mary’s, 
Onl,. just published by the Ottawa 
department of agriculture. Every 
acre of flax devoted to fibre purposes 
means from $75 to $I0C in increasing 
export trade.

CHEMAINUS
The V. L. & M. Co., in spile of the 

mill not working sent off 
signmeni of lumber to the prairies. 
Logs arc still coming in daily from 
Cowichan Lake, the burner is being 

:ed and all kinds of repair workrepaired 
is going n inside the mill.

On Friday evening tne school chil
dren gave a most delightful enter
tainment in the Recreation hall, in aid 
of the Belgian children. The enter
tainment was a varied one, composed 
of patriotic songs, drills, recitations, 
and dialogues. Miss Olcson and Mr. 
Dobinson kindly helped and their 
songs were much appreciated.

It would be impossible to say 
as the best item on the programme, 

for from start to finish it was a tre- 
lendous success and very great credit 

is due to Miss Beatty and Miss Wil- 
for their untiring cfforls in train

ing the children and for the care and 
trouble in dressing them for their 
different parts.

Everyone went away well satisfied 
that it was the very best cnicrlain- 
menl given by the Cbcmaiuus school 
cliil.lrcn. Tlic splendid sum of $32.75 
was realized, making a total of $53.75

SupposeTheLeader
CeasedPublication

marry or go away, or suffer accidents, or entertain friends, and you 
would hear about it all only through gossip. Farm sMes and other

of nm or appeal And thia whole community would slip back and 
be the sport of joke-smiths.
WOULD CITY PAPERS TAKE THE PLACE OF THE LEADER? 

YOU KNOW THEY WOULD NOT.

Kc-r:; '.■? -”£roTd',r:i'
The Leader. We expect all our subscribers to recognize 

the new condirions of living and pubbshing that have made the old 
doltar rate impossible to continue. But we want to let you see timt

ir;
up the semce your weekly newspaper renders you and this whole

Be loyal to and proud of the community 
you live in. Keep it on the map.

YOU NEED
to aid nature occasionally when yotf 
liver is sluggish, your stomach dis
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
in a sound and healthy conditioo.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

LstsBl Sale ef Aar Medkbw !a lb« WwM. 
SeUevwTwIwiw tabaxn. 25MO.

l^oyal Standard Flour 
Wild Rose Pastry Flour

.

Cowichan Creamery Association

Hydrated Lime
If you want to parUcipate in car 

on order
You must advise us

TODAY

TONIGHT
Public Meeting

Citizens and Ratepsyers of Dun
can are invited to attend at the 
K. of P. Lodge Room, on Thurs
day. December 28lh, 8 p.m.. to dis
cuss civic raattera

W. S, ROBINSON. 
JAMES RUTLEDGE, 
DAVID FORD,
D. R. HATTIE, 

and others.

PREPAREDNESS
----------------- AND------------------

PRINTING
As in all other lines materisls used in the printing trade are 

steadily increasing in cost, and ultimately this increase must be met 
by the consumer.

The wise merchant will lay in a supply of sutionery while there 
is stiU a stock of material on hand at practically the old prices.

You Will Save Money
by placing your order now for ENVELOPES. LOOSE LEAVES. 
BILL HEADS. LETTER HEADS, and other stationery that you 
need in quantities from time to lime.

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
JOB DEPARTMENT

.
DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

CANADA

mm
NATIONAL SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given under the authority of the "War Measures 
Act, 19)4," that during the first week in January, 1917, nn inventory will be made 
by the Post Office Authorities, of every male between the ages of sixteen and sixty- 
five, residing in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the hands of all Postmasters for disL-ibution amongst the 
persons required to fill in sudi cards. Every male person of the prescribed ages 
is required to fill in and return a card enclosed in f.n envelope within ten dayv 
of its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
ipUeation to the nearest Postmaster.

R. B. BENNETT,
Director Generel.

upon applic

Ottawa. 15th December, 1916.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : 1st to 7th JANUARY.
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POl'lTllY BOOK

•'Man of Kent" writfs inlcrcsliiuily 
in an Knitlisb paper on a hoctk rt- 
ccnlly issued by Mr. S- G. Hanson. 
He will bi- remembered a- a pioneer 
of pre«ent day pouUi 
Cowiehan. The article

It has come at last—a man wilH 
the coura«e of his experiences to say 
that ess farminK can he made to pay 
and to pay belter than most other 
branches of farminj;.

Mr. S- 0. Hanson, the well-known 
poulirytnan, of Kasinftstokc. in "Com- 
mercia! Kke Farminit" iConsialde. 
Is.l. says: "EcB farmins is a science, 
and as such must be practised and 
studied scientifically. That as a 
ties it pays well I have proved 
a number of years to my own 
sidcrablc profit."

I have lone known of Mr. Hanson 
us probably the lariccst and most sue 
cessful VKK farmer in KnRiand. and a> 
far as 1 know He is the only 
the business who has published his 
balance .sheets. Mr. Hanson is patrioi 
eiiouRh to desire that we should pro
duce all our euB supply and so save 
the £9.(»0.0tl0 that in pre-war lime.s 
were paid to forciRn countries.

Xor does he stop there. In this 
hook he (ells us exactly how he con
ducts his own hiisincss. enterinR intr 
the minutest detail of every opera
tion from hatchinc and rearinc Ir 
housinR. feedinR and the best methods 
for obtaininR eRRS. EverythinR is 
done on a larpe scale—400 fowls in 
each house—and he finds the dry 
mash system imperative.

400 Birds a Honse
The houses which he uses arc 180 

feci I
feet hi„.. . .

"The advantaRCS of runninR fairly 
larpe flocks of birds in a biR house 
are these: Fewer doors to open and 
shut, less wire nellinR, fewer drink- 
inR vessels to clean and fill, and in
stead of digRinR the yards (one acre) 
they can be ploughed. Rouphly speak- 
ins. what is done in a week's work 
on my farm in regard to this item 
alone has to he done by the small 
house system every day. The same 
applies to the number of gates Boing 
into the yards. Other advantages of 
the big house system arc that the at
tendant is under cover in bad weather 
when feeding the birds. colleclinR the 
eggs, and cleaning houses; and the 
chief advantage, as far as the birds 
are concerned, is that they have a 
large, dry, wcll-venlilated idacc in 
which they arc fed and can scratch, 
and are thus independent of the 
weather.

"It is sometimes claimed that small 
flocks give a better yield than large 
flocks. That is not my experience. 
Possibly. I may know more about

Img ll
tile early days, but nothing 1 have 
seen or read lias shown me that the 
extra labour and expense involved in 
the small h<iuse system is compen
sated by an egg yield sufficient to war 
rant .-hanging my present methods.

Hiott on Feediog.
Mr. Hanson apparently gives awa, 

all his secrets, even to the formula 
for dry luasli feeding, a formula which 
is very similar to those I have already 
given in these columns. He usually 
gives ground oats and soya-hcan meal 
ill the mash, but at the present time 
bnib thc.-c feeds arc prohibitive in 
priec. In eunsec|ucnce he is using 
c.|ual parts (by weight) of bran, midd
lings. maize meal and fish meal, with 
a little salt to season the whole. The 
dry masli is open to the birds all 
day. and in addition he gives about 

ounces of grain or cracked maize
T birii every morning.
He is enthusiastic abou 

which is a necessary part of egg pro
duction on a large scale. '‘.Ys it is 
dry arid in a dry place, it never spoils 
and is never healed. You can be sure 
that every bird gels as much as she 
wants, because lliere is always mash 
in the boxes. There is no crowding 
ns in feeding wet mash, with the re
sult that the weaker birds do not gel 
their proper share. There is no gorg- 

. because it is impossible for a hen 
lake more than a few mouthfuls 
a time on acoiint of its dryness. 

She has to go out to the drinking ves
sel and mix her mash for herself with 

Thus, what with scratching 
. mixing her own mash, and 

going out in the yard for green stuff.
kept busy, and a busy hen is 

always healthy, and thercf./re in a 
condition to lay.

"The wet mash-fed birds will often 
swallow a lot of mash in a few min
utes and then loaf about in a corner: 
site puts on (at. and therefore will 
not lay."

It need only be said that Mr. Han
son, in giving llic results of his ex
periences to the public, is doing the 
nation a great service.

and Mrs. T. L. Forrest, who joined 
the SiH Regt.. C.G..-\., some months 

liaiuiug at the Willows 
Cam|> for oversea service, and is 
tached to the ammunition column.

report was received last week 
end that Ptc. Edwin Christian, who 
left here with the 88lh Bn., has been 
wounded, 
duty.

It is proposed as usual to hold the 
annual social at the old Cowiehan 
Hall on New Year's cv 
dial wricoinc is extended 
dents of the district.

Mi-.s Ev
the "i’liss in Bools" pantoi 
being produced in Victoria.

1). O. tiighlon. 3lsj Pioneers. 
West Yorks Regt., has been promoted 
captain.

FARMERS' VIEWS

To ihc F.dilor, Cowiehan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—.-\llow me space to 
few more words in your valuable 

I don't see where our friend 
r gentleman farmer a first- 

class farmer. I think he has get the 
thing mixed, as he is not giving the

sr,

any d 
I di

COWICHAN STATION
The closing exercises at the Cow- 

ichan School look place on Friday 
loniing last. In the evening a gen

eral good lime was indulged in by 
both pupils and parents alike. A 
short programme of songs and rccila- 

-ons was rendered and muoh cn- 
n-ed by the audience. Mr. J. Pater- 
:in acted as chairman, and at the 

c<.ne1usion of the proceeding* con
gratulated the scholars on their per
formance and cunimended the ability 
of their teachers. Three rousing 
cheers for the trustees, the teachers, 
and former pupils, who arc serving 
with the colours, and the singing of 
the National Amliem brought a 
pleasant evening to a close.

Robert Forrest, only son of Mr.

We again take thii means of notifying yon that aU anbacripti 
expire on December 31st next, and that ubacriptiena for J917 n 
be renewed on or before that date.

t any 
t thU

A large section of the B. C. e
cheerfully psy (2.00

a year.
t SI.60. For this the Cowiehan cemmu

I paper than do many B. C communities ’
II and more to retain their spokesman In the press.

Many who grumble at the $1.50 rate htee no idea of what $2.00
I B. C. weeklies are like. CaU in and we srill ahow yon.

Uke everything else the coat of publishing has mounted up and 
we are threatened seith enormoos advances. Through the Cinadian 
Press Association The Cowiehan Leader has for months been fight- 
ing against the unwarranted advances in all paper lines which increase 
the cost of living to everybody.

It is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home news- 
paper. But we ask this of you: Isn't three cents a week little
enough for The Leader 7 It gathers for you all the news of this 
community. No city daily can do what The Leader U doing for 
and in the Cowiehan Electoral District Local news and happening! 
are told sufficiently only in a local newspaper.

Three cents a week I You cannot aay that you cannot afford 
them. They are the price of a postage sump, half the price of a 
“smoke," half the money yon would give a ebUd to buy candy with, 
the price of a pair of laces.

We are counting on you to renew your subscription before 
December 3lst next The number of paid subscribers on that dau 
will determine whether we can still eontiiiuc to sand free p*P«ra to 
the men it the front or-net

The Red Cross appeals to us have always met with a hetrty 
response. Headquarters sends this latest message. "More and more 
papers are wanted, ESPECIALLY WEEKLIES."

Don't let our New Year message to the boys at the front be 
that The Leader cannot, after two and a half yean, condnue to aend 
them papers grads; cannot continue to be the only B. C. weekly 
doing 10. because the folks at home did not give the paper their 
full support. '

Renew YourSubscription Before Dec. 31

COKBESPOXDEXCE

cc by cat 
e i.s the a

he called a farmer at all. .Ys 
for (he lliircl class farmer as he calls 
him, he is nothing more or less than 

speculator. He is not a farmer of 
degree at all.
don't sec where nor can I under

stand why British workmen arc barred 
out of the province only that they 

and labour against the 
Chinese ahd .Japanese labour which 

trying to bring in to flood 
the country with. What is here today 
for white labour? XothingJ

give you one instance where 
Chinese labour is employed today, and 
tl|at is in the saw milts ami logging 
camps. Sixteen years ago there wa-i 
only one saw mill in the country 
ting lumber and at that lime they < 
working mostly white men in that 
particular mill, and you could buy 
lumber for eight and nine dollars 
ilmifsand (cel for rough. What is 
today when they employ mostly all 
chinks? H we arc not going to have 

m (or so long a 
what do we need a whole lot of 
Chinese dumped into the province for 

abundance of produce 
would he dear labour in the end 3

;cla*s of people that will consume our 
produce as well as an immigration, 

Chinese will not consume it 
(only w-liat they can steal). Also the 
Chinese, we are told, are carrying 
slavery, right in our province today

head tax which they owe their Chi- 
bosses. If we are going to hire 

Chinese to do the farm work 
money to pay the Chinaman his wages 
and supply the consumers with 
Chinese product, and that is what you 
call farming, my idea is far from it.

If we insist on getting this class of 
people and do gel them into this

lake lip the growing of 
rice and not talk about our big wheat 

any other white man's 
crops. We must also learn how to 

rice and live on it as wc must 
grow something for our Chinese la
bourer.* to live on and try to hold as 
much of (he province's wealth as 
possible.

also would like to tell you how 
public market is being handled. 

1 am in a position to do i 
have been in the market several 
holding a stall selling meat of dif
ferent kinds. There have also been 
other farmers holding stalls selling 
different line of farm produce. Some 
of the.*c same stall holders, after sclb 

what they had, would he go
ing around town doing their business. 
1 have seen them go into the butcher 
shops and buy meat. Some of them 
belong to all the farm organizations 
in the district. Now. how do you 
expect a public market is going to 
thrive or go ahead under such condi
tions? A market of this kind should

is spending her holidays in Van
couver.

The balance of $7. remaining from 
the $53.50 subscribed by local Japan- 

lo be spent in sending presents to 
Crofton men at the from, has been 
handed over by Mrs. Devitt to the 
Belgian Relief Fund. The names of 

panese and the amounts 
dlow;—Kondo, $10.40: 
latsune. an^d Sako, each $5.00; 

V. Yano and Hamada, each $4.20: 
K. Okano. Takarahi. Nishio, Mago- 
hichi. Hirano. and Toda. each $2.50; 
Fiigimoto, $1.20; Iwamatsu. $1.00; 
Mrs. Hirano, Matsuba, Sakamoto, 
Hirokawa. Maeda, Suzuki. Shiho, Xi- 

and Furuya, each 50c.

‘yee
n sent Christmas greetings by cable 
Lieut. Col. E. C. Musgrave. D.S.O.. 

12lh K.R.R.C. He was for many 
years superintendent of the Tyce 

■s at Moui It Sicker.

scorn
EliillSION

OF PUREST COD UVER OIL 
usually stops a stubborn 
cou^h or chest cold when 
ordmary specifics feiil.

It helps sCrengthen the 
lungs and throat—adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

S Use scon’s 
[.Refuse Substitutes

Seou & Bowse. Toren to. Ont,

the week. One day a week 
benefit to the people who buy the 
produce, nor those who sell it. 1 
think that if we got down to business 
in this style things would go along 
more satisfactorily to all.—Yours, etc.

J. W. CAVIN.
Duncan, B. C..

December 25rd. 1916.

CROFTON
A new sidewalk has been laid down 

on the north side of (he main street, 
some slashing has been done and the 
principal store is gay in a new coat 
of paint.

The government wharf has recently 
repaired. The 

pile driver was at work five or six
been overhauled and t

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls 
ill and has to go to the Hospital, 
you will get a Reduction of $5 a 
week from the ordinary rales if 
you are an Annual Subscriber to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

or your
Peraonal Subscription 5.00
Family Subscription  ----^llO.OO

All information from
W. A. McAdam,

». c.

$27.50 had been subscribed by resi
dents towards purchasing presents for 
(he children. McDonald, teach-

To Buyers of
Printing
Do not tend out of Cowiehan 
for printing which you can have

Your local paper, whose voice 
you expect to be raised when 
matters affecting you are at 
stake, and to which you look to 
advertise freely the resources 
and attractions of the district....» jf the c_____ .
has an up-to-date job printing 
plant in connection with it, and 
Is surely entitled to get what 
business it can do for you in 
any line of printing.
Our patrons have alweys de
sired a good class of stock, com
bined with unexcelled workman
ship and efficient service, on the 
usual business terns. As long 
u they ask this we can satisfy

Apparently low prices are quot
ed oy mail order firms for “Ca^ 
with Order." Beware of them. 
We guarantee QUALITY ec- 
cording to PRICE Most of our

priltwd mattMLOOKS ChIaP 
It does not convey a favourable 
imoreasion and. therefore, U 
m6nEY WASTED.

Cowiehan Leader 
Press

Phene 26 DUNCAN. B.C.

TO CREAMERY PATRONS
- New Year Holidays
For the next Week Delivery Days will be: 
Friday, 29th Dec., and Tuesday, 2nd Jan.

Subsequently
Thursdays and Mondays as usual.

Creamery Closed Monday, 1st Jan.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES.'- AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

Patriotic Fund
Suhscriptinns from Cowiehan 

during Xovember. J916.

$46.00
raid out to families in Cowiehan 

during Xovember, 1916,

$1,288.00

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern .hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of (he 
theatrical and retail shopping* 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

hath attached, 
itmems modern. All 

rooms with running hot and

andred

Service .the Best.
AMfleas PliB S2.50 ip 

Eeropni (Roen Oil|) $1.00 
Huls SOe

H. W. Bevut

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C. 
o Loan on First Mortgages 

at Current Rales.

SfNOPSISOFCOAL MIN1N6 RE6UUTI0NS

Voo TetrilM,. Ihe Nonh-Weil Tertilone, and 
in a portion of Uie Province of tirilivb Cotum. 
bia, mar be leaved for a lerm of IweiilT-onc 
ream renewal for a further term of 21 
ream at an annual rental nl (I an acre. Not 
more laan 3.SS0 aerca will be leaved to one

Atiidieatlon for a leave muvl he marie hr the 
applicant In ,<craon to the Aernt or Suh.Aeeot 
of Ihc diilrict io which Ihc rishia applied for

In aurveYed lerrilore Ifac land movt be dc,. 
applied for ahaU be aiahed out by the appheaot

Advertise
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

.Want Customers for Anylhinh 
Advertise every week in The Leadei 
Advertising ia the Way to Succets 
.-Mlvertising Brings Customers 
.-Advertising Keeps Customers 
.-Advertising Insures Success 
.Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
.Advertising Is "Biz" 

.Y<lvcrli*c or Bust 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 

ADA'I-RTISE 
.\t Once

In The Leader

Absent Faces
A’c want to have them for Christ- 
s week and until December 50th, 

.-eryliody can have a chsnee 
them. A'^ou can fetch them

away then.
Mounted or unmounted, framed or 

unframed, every care will_ he taken 
of them. Bring them in NOW to ^ 
displayed at

The Leader Office

llie mine •Imll fgmiib 
II the coal

the Aim with ewoni
ud *par^TSe'*tor*hr"Vh'eiT«<r ir7he“eSsp a".';,-;;

The Iceic wlU include the cot] nlaloc rlsfctt

For full informatJoa amlicatioo ehouJd be 
Se’*!ii!erio^^w*^r*io uTf AStm "'"sob!

Depiilr Uioifter of the Interior.

Jameson’s 
‘Victoria’ Brand 

Coffee

pure C'
of the best quality Coffee Beans 
obtainable. It possesses the three 
qualities neces.-.ry for producing 
a cup of good Coffee: Strength, 
Flavour and Aroma. Put up in 
1-tb cans with Red and Gold label 

SOcparlb.

Roasted, Blended and Packed by

W.A.JanesonGolfBe Company 
of ViciQila, B.G.
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MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag:ents.

The Leader wishes its advertisers, 
subscribers, and those who arc not 
either, a Happy and Prosperous Ncw 
Year.

Mr. R. YerborRh, Quamichan Lake, 
has enlisted with the overseas com
pany which is beinp! formed in con- 

in with the 88lh Regt. at Vic
toria.

:. Edgar Burchett. Duncan, is 
on the staff of Major Harrison, 

formerly of the 88th Bn., and now in 
charge of the Officers’ Training 
School, Shorneliffe.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating an<] Sheet Metal 
Wcirkcr.s

Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, ri.oiie 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON.

Real Estate. Financial 
and Insorance Agents 

Pemberton Budding,

FoK Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^ Frriphting of all Kinds

WOOD 
Stables—
Front Sir

longfai
WOOD FOR SALE

Telephone 183
Iviiinon's Ranch

For Light Expreai Work, 
Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 

DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Bos 238

R H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Bugsies For Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work 

Wagon Repairs.

AT LAST WE HAVE THEM 1
Neat little bicycle foot pumps, to 

6t English valves. These are excel
lent value at Sl-W each.

See Our Window.
E. P. PHILLIP,

Cycle Shop Front !

by all w
cl apart 
II them-

Ticket No. 1558 was the winner of 
the doll oflerrd by Miss Baron. Dun- 

but no one has claimed it yet. 
Miss Parian. Duncan, won the doll 
given by Mrs. Townsend. Duncan, 
with ticket No. 599. The doll set of 
furniture, made and given by Mr. E.

McKay, realised $21.50 for the 
Duncan Hospital. Raffled at Mr. H.

Prcvosft store it was won by 
.\ubrey Alinglon, Ticket No. 11.

e for piano playing.

, John T. Bell, who i 
oy of Messrs. H. O .Kii 
Ltd.. Duncan, has joined the 

C. A. S. C. and will likely be going 
the Crow's. Nest in the ncai

future.

Tradesmen generally feel well sal 
isfied with the results of the Christ 
mas trading. Judicious advertising 
played its part in bringing this about. 
Business conditions generally 
much belter than at one time il 
anticipated they would be.

hardy prospector, named Hardy, 
essayed a trip np Mount Sicker last 
week with outfit and supplies for 
prospecting. Half way up he found 

than he could take advan
tage of and relumed to lower levels.

he will return again when 
the going is belter,

At the North Cowichan school trus
tees meeting last Thursday. Mr. Geo. 
Nutt, from the East Kootenays, was 
appointed principal of Chemainus 
school, vice Mr. R. G. Gordon re
signed. Miss Hardwick, who has 
been teaching in Duncan public 
school, was given charge of Maple 
Bay school, in place of Miss Colhert. 
transferred to Somcnos Station 
school.

BIRTHS I
Holmes—To Mr. and Mrs. D. H. B. 

Holmes. Duncan, on Tuesday, De
cember 26lh. 1916. a daughter. .\l 
The Limes-

WalUs—To Mr. and Mrs. B Boyd 
Wallis. Duncan, on Tuesday, De
cember 26ili. 1916. a daughter. .At 
The Limes.

KOKSILAH
The pupils of Koksilah school held 
most successful concert in the 

schoolroom on Wednesday when well 
ivcr fifty people gathered to witness a 

performance of songs, recitations, etc. 
The room was gaily decorated with 
fir boughs, flags and bells.

Everybody seems to have had a 
horoughly good time. The choruses 
■Marseillaise" ,"Oh. dear, what can 

the matter he?" and " A Long, Long 
Way from Home” were splendidly

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

SpTi’S"m cha'i?r jTcctm 11 pVid l"r
al Iimr el onirrinc or SO etmi il not pai.l 

, in Bitvanec. All comlcnscU aiU. mu«t tie in 
lir n^a.^r^iCMi^W«Ui.c.aay to enstue imcnioii

singii
'Tenting Tonight", and Misses Fer- 
neyhough. Dawlcy. Florence Dawley,

rendered by the children. "The boys 
distinguished themselves by

rnnigl 
Dawl .

and Dockstadcr rendered "Laddie 
Khaki." The event which evoked the 
heartiest applause was "Tipperary 
Chinook", sung by four girls in m< 

less native attire. Excellent re 
lations were given by Elsie Robson. 
Wilma Dayton. Margaret Docksiader 
James Dawley. Charles Dockstadcr, 
Robert Boal, and three little tots in 
"A World of Trouble"; also Charlie 
Ferneyhough and Elsie Robson in 
"What are little boys made of?"

Other events included club swing
ing by Winnie Dawley and Minnie 
Fcrnvyliough. and a song and drill by 
eight little lads and lasses. After the 
singing of "Auld Lang Sync" and the 
National .Amlicm. supper was served 
in the basement, which had been beau- 
tilully decorated.

The proceeds of the concert, which 
amounted to nearly nineteen dollars

the Canadian Red Cross Society 
provide comforts for the British 
Prisoners of War.

On Wednesday night of last week 
,1 8 p.m.. a tree fell across the tele, 

phone wires and brought down sev' 
eral hundred yards of wires and poles 
which blocked the road.

IJuaniichaTi l.akc.
R.\LK—II s<m havf MmMhIn* ts .cll. 
niir it. Vad will then an s nurkn ai 

The l.eailcr ciret results.
KtiR S.M.H O-vl wsg,,ii snil hir rucli. S.'i 

the lui; «iv.| laniily n,w. S5I>: out niou.r... "
OR SAUI-Leiviitc the .li.ttict siul imi.i 
make quick sale iil all rit S. C. Wliit, 
l.tehorns anti Khmlc l-lanil H^s, lien-

ArV:),Z7. 'i;:i„';r-
OR SALK—One liaj- a>-tle«lsle eoli. I,nr 
Jeers, quiet in h»rne*« or saiUlle; also mn 
mare, three jeers; and oiie eeliline. tn,< 
jean. Will like |,an iiajmer.t in te-i ..t 
twenir aonrl slock ewes. .Vtiidli .Mlieit 
Muncfcloit. Dorset Loilse. Meleliosin, II. f. 

,OST—Tletwrcn Ttouhalem lintel and D;i*i 
fan Iliih School, on Turwlaj aliecii.-.ii, a

'.'^cSw'’Su?r?r K; Xe....
.\CRE.U:K wasted in caclianee lor l,j-i 

nest pmncTlj in \ icinria, levmiie i,r,ntne 
ina- .hl'ply X. M. Ilulwtt, Victoria I’, tt. 

■RtllT AND ORSAMKXTAI. TRCKS. 
Tim^^?:,rl*ca“- Ca'alne^cYrcV" v''"’"
Knisht & Son, el. I.. Car Viciorb It. L.

CARO OP THANKS

^The ladin pl_lhe,slall nl

When Y ou Loan
MONEY

You Require Good Security.

When You Buy
BOOTS

You should get a guarantee of 
good value. The safest investment 
in Boots is to buy Invietus Brand, 
manufactured by Geo. A. Slater & 
Co.

Priced from $5s75 vpwarda.

Powet & Christmas
DUNCAN, B. C

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Hcali 
menls? Heating by 
coal oH is in our hoe. 
time to tell us your needs.

Arrangc- 
watcr. air or 

. Now is the

J. L. HIRD

Slated last week. Another cor 
is that Duncan Hospital hoard 
ing no part in the Cowichan Station 
performance of Alice in Wonderland, 
but will provide supper and share cx- 

and proceeds when the per- 
ce is given in Duncan about 

lanuary 19th.

venina
sbyterian Sunday 

school. Duncan, gave a very excellent 
Ihrisimas song service in the church. 

With so many little children
re naturally weak, but they 

made up for this in the sweetness, 
good time and the nice expn 
given to their songs. The chore 
quite full of the older folks, who were 
delighted with the music given.

Mr. J. H. Roberts will be remem
bered by many as a former member 
of the staff of the Bank of B. N. A. 
Duncan. He went from here to th 
Yukon some three years ago and came 
down from there in the uniform of tlic 
Yukon contingent. He has recently 
gained a sergeant’s certificate in the 
Royal School of Instruction, and has 
been visiting friends in the Cowichan 
district this Yuletidc.

The Cowichan Creamery 
feeted by the decision which may be 

in the case between the bond
holder and the nominal owner of the 
property vhe association is renting in 
V'ictoria. Judgment was reserved at 
Victoria county court last Thursday. 
There i.s a dispute concerning who 
shall receive the rent paid by the 

s settled the

Mr. William McKinnon, son of Mr. 
\. McKinnon. Duncan, met with an 

' areident on Saturday af-

kr iitntiv tnken^ 
cuircU at Vulc-

Aiinoiinceiiieiits
Do vou watti u« to eonlinue •vtnliiiK erati*

Churcli 8erWces.
IRevmlwT 3l.t-Flm Sander ulcer Chriumai 

QoaBlchaa-St. Paiar’s 
I'l *a.ra.—Holj Eocharlsl and Setvier ol In

At the rciiuc 
ratepayers I i 
the forihri

of a large mtinlier 
I nfferint myself 
civic cicclicm for i 
lan. and respcclfullv 
■Xe and influence

. - -rlhcmnin 
office of Atdri 
request your t

Yours faiiiifiilly.
DAVID FORD.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1917 
lorporadon of the City of Duncar 

PCBLIC NOTICE is liercl.y given 
.o the Electors of the Municipality t,{ 
the Corporation of the City of min- 
can. that I require the presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Cnuneil 
Chamber. Duncan, nn Monil.ay. Jami- 
ary 8th. 1917, at 12 o’clock mmn, for 
the purpose of electing persons to re 
present them in the Municipal Coun
cil as Mayor and .Aldermen, and also 
as a member of the Board of School 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of candi 
dales shall be as follous:

The Ca.vdidate shall he nominated in 
writing: the writing shall he -uh- 
scrihed by two Voters of the Miiniei 
pality as proposer and seconder, art 
shall lie delivered to me. the Return 
ing Officer appointed for the ahov 
election, at any time between the dats 
of this notice and 2 p.m. of the day 
of the notniitalion. 'The said wriiing 
may he in the form numbered 
the Schedule to the Municipal 
lion.s .Act. and shall slate the n:
residences ami occnpalion or dc;___ ,

n of each person proposed, in such 
nner as sufficiently to identify each 

candidate. Copies of the necessary 
forms can he obtained from the under 

' led.'irs
Ktw Year's Day

m.-Ilolj Eueharitl.
Rev. W. T. Keelio*. P

Sc. Huy's Semeaos.
11 a-«—Holy Community.

St Jehn Baptist. Duaear

7 PJB. — Special IittercetaioD Ser- 
rice. All welcome.

Mlniater; Rev. A. P. Munro, M.A

n last. He v

Make It One of Your
New Year’s Resolu-
tions To Be Always
On Time.

D. SWITZER

and. turning
c plank, his foot slipped anil his 

right hand struck the saw. The twe 
end fingers of his right hand wert 

clean off and the second fingei 
badly cut. He scarcely realised what 
had happened, the cold having numbed 
his hands. He slopped the engine and 
walked over to the hospital to get his 
hand dressed.

A farmer who was carrying 
resB parcel from a city mail order 
jusc. was accosted by a local 

chant: "Why don’t you buy
bill of goods from me? I could have 
saved you the express and besides 

ould have been patronising 
home store, which helps pay tnc tax 
and builds up this locality." With 
characteristic frankness the farme:
asked: "Why don’t you patroniie your 
home paper and advertise? I read i 

r you
did 1

home paper and 
and 1 didn't know you have the good; 
I have here, nor 
name in the paper inviting 
come to your store."

CkriitliB SelMce.

o the Siiptnnlrn<lmt ol's-mssk; h, e 
br,.?,

*'“ * c5i”'m Brili.h V.cto-'-

•late 111. j-

410 Ceolral Iluildms. Victoria,

vent of a poll being neces- 
I Poll will be opened onaary, luch Poll will be opened on 

Thursday, January 11th, 1917, at the 
Municipal Council Chamber. Duncan, 
between the hours of 9 a-m. and * 
p.m.. of which every person is hereb 
required to take notice and gover 
'limself accordingly.

The qualifications by law require 
Ifx he possessed hy the Candiihiu 
for the offices mentioned above, ar 
as follows:
For Mayor—

The person qualified to be nnmir 
ated for and elccteil as Mayor of an 
City, shall be any person who is 
male British Subjert of the full ag 
of 21 years, not disqualified under aiiv 
law, and who has for the six momlis 
next preceding the day of nomination, 
been the Registered Owner- in the 
Lands Registry Office, A’ictona. of 
land or real property in the Munici
pality of the City of Duncan, of the 
assessed value, on the last Munic 
Assessment Roll, of one thousand 
lars. ($1,000) or more, over and a1
any regislcred charge or judgmen 
and who is otherwise duly qualifit 
as a Municipal Vc 
For Alderman-

Alderman t,i 
lily arc the same a- 
ixccpl that the pr<i|> 

criy qualification is five hundred th'l 
lars ($500) or more, in-lcad of ,.in 
thousand dollars nr more.
For School Trustee-

The qualific.ation' 
_ City Municipalilj 
those for Mayt 

qualificaii

In City School Disiriels. any per-, 
being a British Subject of the full age 
of 21 years, and having been for the 
six months next preceding the d.a; 
nomination, the Registered Owne 
the Lands Registry Office, A’lciori;. 
land or real property, in the l^chnol 
District, of the assessed value, on llu 
last Municipal Assessnent Roll, oi 
five hundred dollars ($500) or iimre 

and above any registered Jii<|g 
charge, and being olhcrwment c 

qualifie- .
School Trustees ir 
District, shall he cli

RETAIL LIQUOR UCBWgK TRANSFER

'“Jdln"ni'lo'Yhe'’TTa’mr<J ol'l.ietn-f. "«

lumhia. (mm Thonuu Elhelben TomiK. oo<r 
d«eawd. to th. ,

Datril at Duncan. 11. C-. thia 3/ll< <iav of

;.fcS;r^£ni'.i:Sr
Given under my hand.

at an election • 
in the said ScIm. 
ligiblc to he eleete 
School Tntsice i

DIARIES
Virvonc should keen 3 diarv, mu onlv to record events as they 
n. hut nl'o :i' a reminder of engagenunts made or of things 
ilone on a eeriain day. Making an entry in your diary one or 
;iys before an engagement will assure your not forgetting ii. 

‘here is also a siKiec in every diary for keeping a ea~b aceoimt. This
mire iilrine will .save you the price of the I........ many times- We
>e a full stock of LETT’S CANADIAN DIARIES, both desk and 
■eket size, prieei! from 2Se up.

All Kinds of Account Books. Files, and Transfer Cases.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
One-Third of Your Time Is 

Spent In Bed
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

But cannot guarantee you one unless you sleep on an 
OSTERMOOR

Agents-Duncan Furniture Store
For the Holidays

Liqueurs
All at City Prices

D. PLASKETT
Mutter and Duncan Block, 

Front Street, Duncan.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver Island

Europe-tn Plan. Meals a la Carle

Transient Rates $1 per day

.Speeial Room Rates for llic Winn 
may be liad on .npidicalion to t1 

iiiaiiager.

The 1917 Ford Touring Car $495.00
f. o. b. Ford. OnL

We sell Ford cars in ihe winter lime just a- in any other veason 
of the year, because the For.l is luit afraid of .snow, ice. or r,.ugli.

’’'"’'while the bigger.'hraeier cars are all safely b.m-cil iq. waiting 
for spring, the Ford Touring Car give* the lull 12 montiw of ,er- 
viee. .«).’ days in the year. This is an advantage y..u c:in I owrlook

"'"M.ake voiir's^Ceqioii now from our new mr,,|,!s.

DUNC.AN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115__________________________________________________Telephone 52

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO R/ULWAY

KS..... SS
]<UU 16.IS
9.IU IS.151.a.ly>ii>i:h

Nannimu
I'arkaville.lt.

!■*.»«
12.45 lt*.US
14.U8

Trtin l.uvineDuncmBlUltonMeo., WmI. ind Frt. k-. ihm to I’l Allvn.1 unlsHtui 1«JC. 
Trait. I. UVM Ft. Alhural OB TuM-Tkuw. mrd .‘t.l. ul II ■. ni. (or VIrtoriB.

TralBleat«(nrt.uti-CowlehmBi>nW.<l.»i.dS»t-»Ut.a. triumioc l«vri ladioCoaleh- 
Ua »srs...lav Ut ISo'cU^k.
K. (.', Fam-eU, Ageut L. D. I'm ril.tu. Hi«t. I’n*. Ageut.

A Happy New Year 

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Returning Officer.

Advertising is the education 
of the public as to who you are. 
where you are. and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 

i who should not advertise 
he man who has nothing to 
r the world in the way of 
modity or service.—Elbert

We W^ish You A

Happy New Year
“ Well Begun Is Well Done ”

Ill-gin by :id..|.liiie the .a'li -:mne imrehas,- -j-ii-m wherehy 
y.mr piircliasi's earn y.m . This is the hist saving svsle -i known 
and Ihe mmihef of .-usinmers using it is increasing every week. 

l..in this happy throng hclorc the New Year begins.

Duncan Trading Co.
Beo’-s and Shoes Hardware Dry Goods. High Class Groceries 

----------- PHONE 78 -----------
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(iifts from Cowicliaii
lied. Santa Claus arrived in

J.H.Wiiittome&Co,
LIHITCD

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurasicc
and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. Accident and 

Astomobiie losnraoce

Cowichan Branch, Blue CroM Society
l’revir.usly acknowledged .......-S*

.Subscriptions-
,Mrs. Hale Senr................ -.....
Mr. and Mrs. DCcring ..............
!v D. Head .................................
Mr-. C. c:. I-alnicr .....................
W C, TI...,upson .......................
Mr. and Mrs. Mr.nvkton............

.. ...............

......................
Mrs. II. r. Tooker ....................

y.VrJbernc Tin.mas ................
Mrs. L. O. Garnett.....................

Mrs. Stephenson ........................

..........

lor reciiatinn did much to make the 
programme a success- The chUdren. 
ceith the help of their gifted teacher. 
Mi-s Herd, gave item- which reflected 

)- great credit on all concerned, 
ihc conclusiim. Mr. J. Y. Watson 

thanked all thi>se who look part for 
the cnjoyahle evening they had given. 
He regretted the teacher was Icaving. 
Hi- roincsl for a hearty vote of

ilianks to all who had contributed to 
the cnlertainmenl was given with the, 
.spirit oi the season.

Mr. H. Nolt. brother of Mr. \V, 
Nott. arrived here on Tuesday from 
California.

Mr. G- Cheeke is in Vittoria 
taking the part of an ogre in the 
"Fuss in Boots" pantomime.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
pobhlc Hill Public Hall Co,

meeting of the shareholders will he 
held in the hall. Cobble Hill, at 
a.m., Saturday, January 6th, 1917.

I'kniic Ids. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinani Surgeon

Office: Central Livery Box 103 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables;
Government Road Duncan.

Total ................
I. Marlow. Hon. Treas-

l.ist*if subseriiitions received by

Employees. Prov. Govt. Office 11.00

Employees. V. L. & M. Co,.
i Chemainu, <Ocl.l ...............- 84.85
limployees. \'. L. & M. Co,

; Chemainus (Nov.) ........ . 8A35

........

D. R. HATTIE
ilenleriii Mel.angbUii Csrriiges 
M.'Cvriniek l‘'nrm Impleiiienis 

Haying nnd llarn Kixtarei 
Harneaa and Kapairing 

Michelin Aato and Ilirvela Tires 
B.S A. and Other Makes uf Cycles 

All Kiialt ol Wheels Hul.UrecI

GENERAL REPAIRING

K, Jl. Al.x.

::::::: = 
if; ?; SS;/:::::::::::::::;: “™

Total..........S 839.60
Previously acknowledged ....S10,430..12

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS & VEGETABLES
.Ml of the Choicest in .Season.

Chickens Dressed ready for the ovea 
Yorkshire Tea and Fniit Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
M». F. Leather. F.K.U.S.,

Mereside.
Telephone R 2U6 Duncan P. O.

Shooting and Trespasa Nodeea 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 2Se
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

e-M-s

Let the Kodak keep the winter’s record for the children. 
You e.vn lake a Flashliglu'picturc of your Holiday Parties.

1917 SLOGAN

Buy It At Gidley’s

Infants’ Boots
Our sales of Infants' Boots have grown i 

>w compelled to make this into a dcparlme
We have all varieties, but only one quality—tile Best

0 large t 
It by itsi

Special Salt of Waists, »4.S0 values for ..

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MU. L. E. Baron. PropriettM. DUNCAN. B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.Cl., President 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES. Asst Gen. Mgr.
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RBSBRVE FUND. $13,500,000

REMITTANCES TO FRANCE
obtained from 
each.

New five franc notes of the Rank of France can now be '
The Canadian Bank of Commerce at the fixed price-of 95c------
notes are current in the Republic and consequently represent actual casit 
which can he used anywhere in France. By their means ready money 
in very convenient form can be enclosed when writing to a soldier at the 
Front, as they arc immediately available on receipt for purchasing, at the 
canteen or elsewhere, cigarettes, tobacco, or anything of interest which 
may be offered for sale.
A. J. MARLOW------------------- Manager-----------------DUNCAN BRANCH

Feed Wheat at Geamery
100 Pound Sack for $2.25

Send

Grand Pantomime

ALICE in 

WONDERLAND
In Aid ofRed Cross B^ja In Cowichan Hall

Jan. 5th

Holiday Greetings 

By Telephone
What is nicer than to hear your friend’s voice conveying to 

you the best wishes of the season? The telephone gives effect to 
that intimacy which is the whole basis of social relations.

Call your friends hy telephone, and extend greetings verbally. 
The icleplione wiil lake you far or near.

British Columhia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Total........... .$11,289.92
James Grcig. Hon. Treasurer.

COBBLE HILL 
Roll of Honour.

I’lc. J- La Fortune is reported 
WMunded in December 12lh casually 

. li-1. He left here with the 88th Bn.. 
lc.i:.F. Hi. parents live at Mill Bay- 
lie is very well known in this dis
trict.

' The Cobble' Hili brancli of the 
Duncan Hoard of Trade met lest 
Wednesday evening. The attend
ance was g.'od. some twenty persons 
being present. Four more residents 
joined the new board, making the 
total membership nineteen. Business 
evpked considerable discussion and 
s..mc u.sefu! work was done.

The Christmas Tree and Entertain
ment in the Cobble Hill schonl on ’ ' ....... —
Thursday evening was an |nxNGH .MUSIC B^ MISS BELL’S ORCHESTRA
event. The chair was occupied by;^'

leit’^con^iurTng®'ilkkrwc«“gre^^^^^^ opcii at 7.45. ■ To commciice at 8.15

Bank By Mail And Save 
A Trip To Town

TT'OR the benefit of those who live 
|3 out of town, we have arranged a 

■** plan by which yju can do your 
* hanking by mail quite as satisfactorily as 

if you stood here at our counters. Come 
in and let us explain the plan—or write 
for the informatioo. '

British Nortli America'THE 
BANK 

OF
79 Voar* in B 

DUNCAN BRANCH.
. Capital and Surplus £7,334.000.

A. W. HANHAM. Manage*

Eelnace, ieeludiJig Daace, 50c, Rasaneil Seats 75c. Ciildrei 15c 
Soldiers’ Children Free. Sipper 10c.

Plan of Hall for Reserved Seats at Mr. Prevost’s Store, Duncan^ 
and C. & H. Stores. CowicI—

FOXES
TR APPP!RS-C«MlioreM.iiey

With This New Year That Is Dawning We Wish
Ynn All Prosperity

English Breakfast Orange Pekoe Tea.........
Reception Coffee .....-.......................................
Robin Hood Porridge Wheat, large tubes ..
Robin Hood Porridge Oats. Urge tubes.................................. -........Z8C
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkg. ......... ..... .......-...........—.........
Krinkle Com FUkes. each................................................................... --8«
Lang's Crape Fruit Marmalade, pre jar ............—----- ---------------- -23c

............
ry’B Bournville Cocoa........ -...........M-Jb. 28ci H-Tb. 48e: 1-lb. 88e

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb .. 
Nice MoUsses Snaps, per lb ...

Me Let your resolution be that you will adopt the Gash Nice Canadian Cheese, per tb
System and Save 

Here are Bargains that will help you

Choice Government Creamery Butter, per lb.._
Holbrook’s Health Salts, Special, per tin------
Holbrook's Marrowfat Peas, per pkg. ------
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs

Remember Cash Buyers are Cash Savers
Potatoes, 4 lbs for ...

Com. in and In.ptct nn, .mck oI Wnu-E,., Ainndnma Cnokln, 
Utensils of all kinds.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L^td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




